
Series 7 Chair Fully Upholstered

Designer:Arne Jacobsen

Manufacturer:Fritz Hansen

£759

DESCRIPTION

3107 Series 7 Chair with Full Upholstery by Arne Jacobsen for Fritz Hansen.

Designed by Arne Jacobsen in 1955, the Series 7 Chair has solidif ied its status as one of Fritz Hansen's most

renowned and cherished seats. Created for the H55 exhibit ion in Sweden, this chair was meticulously fashioned

using an innovative method of pressure-moulding nine layers of wood veneer in varying configurations. The outcome

is a stackable chair that exudes both sturdiness and durabil i ty.

This iconic design, characterised by its hourglass shape, has been elevated with a ful l-seat upholstery option. With

a wide range of fabrics available, the seat can be tailored to your preferences.

DIMENSIONS

50w x 52d x 46/82cmh

MATERIALS

https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/designers-arne-jacobsen
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/manufacturers-fritz-hansen
http://twentytwentyone.com/designer/arne-jacobsen
http://twentytwentyone.com/manufacturer/fritz-hansen


The Series 7 chair has a seat shell made of pressure moulded, sl iced veneer. Fully upholstered seat in fabrics and

leathers of the collection. Please see pdf in Product Downloads to see all wood types and finishes available.

Base in chromed steel or dark brown. Alternative leg f inishes such as si lver grey, warm graphite, black, white and

nine grey can be ordered by contacting our showroom.

Front upholstery available in the fol lowing fabrics and leathers (also available with no upholstery or with ful l

upholstery, please see the 'More products in the range' section below): 

Christianshavn Selection, see fabric colours in downloads section.

Category 1: Canvas, Capture, Diablo, Fame, Remix, Tonus and Belfast

Category 2: Divina, Divina Melange, Divina MD, Fiord, Hallingdal, Steelcut, Steelcut Trio, Re-wool and Sunniva

Category 3: Comfort, Essential leather

Category 4: Soft leather

Category 5: Grace, Embrace, Rustik and Natural leather

Please see the above leather grades and colours, as well as, Belfast velvet colours in the downloadable pdf. 

All fabric and leather samples are available to view at our shop or showroom.

HELP / ADVICE

Call: 0207 837 1900

Email: showroom@twentytwentyone.com

https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1221-canvas-2
https://www.gabriel.dk/en/fabrics/textile/Capture/44676
https://fritzhansen.com/en/inspiration/materials/textile/diablo
https://www.gabriel.dk/en/fabrics/textile/Fame/22824
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/2968-remix-3
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1110-tonus-4
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1200-divina-3
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1213-divina-melange-3
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1219-divina-md
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1279-fiord-2
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1000-hallingdal-65
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/2223-steelcut-2
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/2965-steelcut-trio-3
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/7833-re-wool
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/8568-sunniva-3
http://www.gabriel.dk/en/fabrics/textile/Comfortplus/30844
tel:0207 837 1900
mailto:showroom@twentytwentyone.com

